
Wholesale Colonization of Voters In

the City Alleged and Many

Prosecutions Are
.Expected

SAN BERNARDINO PIONEER
HELD FOR ARSON.

Comet Prom Plttsburg to Investigate
Holdings of Pacific Steel Com.

pan/ and Mines ItIs to
Purchase

A special meeting was held last even-
Ing by the chamber of commerce at

which It was decided that the dumping
grounds on Kast Ortega street must be
closed. How to get rid of the garb-

ago Is a problem which again confrontH
the city authorities who are unable to
securo any property suitable for the
erection of a garbage crematory.

Roswell G. Kmmons, who had con-
siderable experience ns a submarine
driver in the government service, mny
go to the bottom of the ocean some
time next wook and fasten ropes on thn
wrecks of sevoral boats that were sunk
two weeks ago. The wreck of the

Chlspa and of the Fortuna have been
located, nnd, though It Is difficult to de-
termine how badly they have been
damaged, tholr engines nre of value.
The fine Inrffe engine of Ihe Pride is
also at tho bottom of the ocean.

BANTA BARBARA, March 81.—
George W. I'eavy, the rpcclal repre-

rcntatlve of the bureau of forestry.

United Stales department of ngrlcult-
ure, who has arrived In the city with
two forestry experts for the purpose of
establishing, near Santa Barbara, a
government nursery for the propngn-
tion of seedlings to be planted near
the Santa Ynez river basin, has «e-

lecterl the location for the station. The
land has been leased from Mr. Klnne-
van, and la being cleared preparatory
to tho erection of hot houses nnd out-

of-door gardens. Only about an acre
of Innd willbe cultivated at first, but.
Inter more ground will be broken and
further additions to the station made.

BpnelsV »9 The Herald.

Sunk During the Recent .
.'*, ' Storm

Effort*May Be Made to Raise Vessels

FORESTRY EXPERTS START
WORK AT SANTA BARBARA

Kditor Berkley of the Redonda
Breeze Is preparing a special edition of

his paper which Is expected to present
in a very effective way Redondo's
many attractions.

"East or West Hotel del Coronado Is best."

REDONDO, March 31.— The election
for the choice of a school trustee to

succeed P. S. Venable, whose term ex-
pires this year, will be held April 7.
ItIs understood that Mr. Venable Is
willing to succeed himself, and he

should command a large vote.

Be Issued
Special to Tho Herald.

FOR SCHOOL TRUSTEE
Special Edition of Redondo Breeze to

County Clerk Pfeil'fer has invoked
the section of the law requiring keep-

ers of lodging houses to furnish lists

of persons occupying rooms. It is
thought Unit many illegal registrations
willbe found and that a number of
prosecutions , will be* commenced.
Wholesale colonization of voters is
said to have been carried on in this
city this spring. • '', '.^.

Ooronado agency, 200 South Spring street,
i/ds -aiikuloji' . \u25a0 . • ..'::.\u25a0•

Diaz claims Oarcia's enmity arises
from jealousy of his wife.

Diaz also claims that Garcia called
on him yesterday afternoon, flourish-
ing a revolver and pruning' knife, and
threatened his life. Ho says Garcia,

also declared he would: burn him out
during the night, and that caused him
to be on his guard.

Garcia claims to know nothing of the
affair and stoutly maintains his inno-

cence. Diaz, however, claims that
Garcia a year ago set fire to an out-
building on the Diaz premises and that
since then he has repeatedly threat-

ened to killhim and destroy his house.

According to Diaz, ho was awakened
tills morning by fireund found the side
of the building In flames. A enn of
kerosene from which oil had been
poured on tho flames was standing

near by and ho caught sight of Garcia
running away.

Ynacente Garcia, one of the oldest
Mexican pioneers df this valley and
well known, was this morning placPd

under arrest by Policeman Ketrlng
and charged with arson on complaint
of his neighbor, M. M. Diaz.

Tho heaviest loss Is in the operating
room, where all tho Instruments and
appliances wore ruined. Tho Insurance
is small. It Is probable thn sanita-
rium willbe rebuilt and enlarged.

Mrs. Clayton, a patient, Bmelled
smoke, nnd a nurse ran down the
Btnlrn nnd found the. Interior of the
dining room a mass of flainos. The pa-

tients were quickly removed from 'the
Institution to v private hospital next
door, while thn fire department worked
on the blnze. This was confined largely

to the renr portion of the building,
though the entire structure was water-

soaked nnd damaged by smoke.

HAN tIKUiNAUDINO, March Hl.—
Flic this morning about 3 o'clock prao
tlcHily destroyed the California sanita-
rium, causing a loss of $4000 or more,

and endangering the lives of a number
of patients nnd nurses, most of whom
were sleeping when the blaze was dis-
covered.

Special IdThe H«>r«M.

The entertainment will be entitled
an "Evening With Charles Dickens."

It Is sunny and warm at Coronado.

An unusual degree of interest is
manifested in this entertainment by

the citizens of Pomona and they have

provided for the transportation of sixty

people from Los Angeles to Pomonu
and return, the return trip being mad°
in a special train.

POMONA, March 31.—0n Tuesday

evening, April 4, at the Fraternal Aid

opera house, a benefit entertainment
willbe given to Marjorie Hathaway, a

Pomona girl. The entertainment will
be given under the auspices of tho
Doblnson School of Expression of Loa

Angeles.

Special toTho Herald.
Benefit at Pomona Opera House

TO CL'KK ANYDISEASE

Charles 11. Fletcher of "Castoiia"
fame is at Hotel Coronado, accom-
panied by Miss Fletcher and Miss

Orindel.
Hotel del Coronado is comfortable.

It is among the possibilities that the
San Diego Athletic club will make a

match between Frank Fields of Ox-
nard and "Fighting Dutch" Thurston
of Bakersfield. The fight will be at 145

pounds at 3 o'clock on the afternoon
of the contest.

Professor
'N. A. Richardson of San

Bernardino is to lecture on Socialism
on the plaza on Sunday afternoon and

at Unity hall on Monday night. The
election of Tuesday will bo his theme.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed H. Quimby of Los
Angeles and Mr. and Mrs. A. W.'Peet
of Kansrrs City, who have been here
for several days, left last evening for
Los Angeles for a short visit there.'

Charles O. Mundel, an \u25a0' employe of
tlie Santa Fe at its freight house, has
returned to his friends and his work

accompanied by a bride, formerly Miss
Mary A.. Oarzyll of \u25a0Los Angeles, to
whom he was married on Wednesday
at the residence of the bride's uncle,
G. O. Witt of Bernardo. The cere-
mony was performed by W. E. Crab-

tree of this city.

Twenty new palm cottages are to \a
added to Tent City during the month
of Apriland already the workmen arc
getting: ready for the corning of the
big crowd that is expected this sum-
mer.

Catholic people In this city are much
interested In the report which comys
from Boston to tho effect that Rt. Rev.
Thomas J. Conaty, bishop of Los An-

geles, Is to be appointed coadjutor

bishop of Boston, succeeding Arch-
bishop Williams, who is now nearly

80 years of age and unable to carry

on the work of tho high clerical office.

Word bns been received at the local
postofflce to the effect, that tho United
States postal authorities have recently

decided to change the color of the
small letter boxes from an aluminum
color to a brisk green. The aluminum
paint has proved unsatisfactory bo-
cause It washes off.

KAiN tJIKUH, March 31.— Word .was
received ypntcrday that Mold Ken*
nerly, thn wnll known Iron nnd steel
expert of PlHfdiurg, Pa,* would be hem
before tho middle of next month p™-

pnted to mnkn the most exhaustive
examination of all thn Iron mini's now
owned by the Pacific. Steel company,
as wellus those which it in under con-
tract to purchase, It l» said that tho
pxuinlnatlon of the mines, of which
thorn nro about sixty, will require

from two to three months.

Special to The tT<-r«M.

HIGHLAND WILL ELECT
TWO SCHOOL TRUSTEES

The Cimmo Mont He Removed. Same Wuy
With Uundrufr

Killthe perm that causes dandruff, falling
hair nnd baldness, you will have m» more
dandruff and your hair must grow luxuri-
antly. Nowbro's He.rpiclde not only con-
tains the dandruff gorm destroyer, hut It Is
alto a most dcllKhtful hair dresslnc for

f«g
on this w-lentlflc. hasls of destroy-

ing the dandruff germs. It Btops all
Irritation, keeps the scalp sweet, pure and
wholesome. Hcroember that something
claimed to ho "just us good" will not do
tin- work of Renulno llerplclde. Solil by
lending drusrslsts. Send lcic in stamps for
sumplo to The Herplclde Co., Detroit, Mich.

Respectfully submitted,

JOHN T. GAFFRY.
R. D. SEPULVEDA.
WM. W. BURKE,

W. W. THOMAS.
Hotel del Cornnndn is tho society rosort.

And further, that this committee re-
spectfully calls the attention of your

board to the present exorbitant wharf,
unloading, loading und switching char-

ges exacted by the Southern Pacllic
railroad from the merchants of San
Pedro and earnestly urge that you ap-

point a committee of your own mem-
bers to Interview the railroad authori-
ties and endeavor to obtain a reduc-

tion of the same, to a reasonable rate,

and that failing therein you appeal to

the State Board of Railroad commis-

sioners, asking them to investigate the

same.

Charges Exorbitant

Itesolved, that we consider it for the

best interest of the harbor of San Pedro

that the lines as now laid down by the

government engineers from the north-

erly limits of the city San Pedro to a
point south of Wilmington, should be

maintained- as they now exist. And

that the people of this community and
the city of Los Angeles, who are equal-
ly Interested with us, should use their

utmost endeavors In opposing the

scheme proposed
'
by the Southern Pa-

cific, the Suit Lake railroad and Ban-

ning company as antagonistic to the

best Interests of the people residing in
the country tributary to the harbor of

San Pedro.

At the meeting of this committee XI.
D. Sepulveda offered the following

resolution which was unanimously

adopted:

The Southern Pacific, Salt Lake rail-
roads and the Banning company desire

these lines chunged and that a bulk-

head be built some seven hundred feet

from either side of the proposed fill
from three hundred to one thousand
feet In width. And that the proposed

fill in the center of the channel be
given to the above companies. In
short they propose that instead of
dredging the harbor from Mormon

island to north of Wilmington, the

above named companies ask that over
half of the available dredging' space
bo filled in by tho government and
given to them In perpetuity.

Railroads' Plan

Wo proceeded to Los Angeles and ex-
amined tho rnnpS on exhibition at the
office of the government engineer. And
hero wo desire to return publicly our
thanks to Capt. Charles McKlnstry,

the government engineer In charge, for
the courteous and painstaking manner
In which he explained to us the nature
and effect of the proposed changes and
briefly stated the government engineers
established bulkhead and pier head
lines along the Terminal Island and
Wilmington shores, leaving the Inter-
vening space open for dredging in the
future whenever the need of commerce
desired It. t

To the Honorable Hoard of Trustees
of the City of Sim Pudro— The under-
signrrl comtnltten appointed by your
honorable body to Investigate find ro-
port to you ns to the effect of the
changes In tho harbor lines of tho
Inner harbor, uh proposed by the .South-
ern Pacific anil Knit Lake railroads and
the Banning company, beg to respect-
fullyreport uh follows:

Bmet«l to The HeraM.'
SAN PKnitO. March 31.—Following Is

the frilltext of the report sent to the
clly trustees by the cummittee of citi-
zens srnt to Investigate proposed
chungps In Innor harbor plans:

Considers Present Government BpecU

flcatlons Satisfactory and Con.
'

demns Changes Sought as
Antagonistic

Mr.iand Mrs. AY. Q. Burns enter-

tained a party of their friends this
evening with v box party at the Mason
opera house, Los Angeles. The tiii>
was made on the Poppy, The party
Included a number of Pasadena's lead-
ing society people.

Motel clnl Coronado \n lliosociety resort.

Building permits issuc?d during the

month ofi March aggregate $148,775.

This runs' the March record way ahea J
of any previous March' aggregate. Last

month the building permits called for
structures to cost $116,589. The largest

single permit was for the house to be
erected by Mrs. Ada Webb at 47 South

Madison avenue. The next is that by

Mrs. Lufclla R.'Garvey of South Pasa-

dena avenue. The Throop Institute
permit for the construction of a gym-

nasium on the corner of Fair Oaks and
'Chestnut street. Many of the permits

were, for medium sized houses and fivo
and six-room cottages In the edges of

the city, where the rapid growth of the
city Is most noticeable now.*

Entertain a Box Party

Makes Big Building Record

Ready for Track Meet
:The grammar schools of Pasadena
willhold -one of the biggest field and
trick meets ever held In this part of
tlVe state tomorrow afternoon at Tour-
nament park. Nine schools will be
represented und over 290 entries have

been made. The most interesting

Ifeatures of the afternoon promise to
be' the relay races for the champion-

ship of each grade. AH schools have

entered teams to contest In the relay

for the championship of tho schools.
The track has been put in the best of
shape for the meet. The prizes are
handsome silver loving cups. Each
boy entering: for any event must be
UfJ to a high standard in his regular

school work.

| Goes After Prisoner"
Constable Samuel F. Wallis left on

last night's Owl for Fresno to bring
back Edward McKhn, the young man
who is charged with taking a horse

and buggy from a local stable March

11 and selling it In Hakorslicld. Ifeie

it is expected that the man who went

under the nume of Kennedy willbe
brought directly here for preliminary
examination on the Boyd complaint.

The auction of boxes for the horse
show next week opened tonight at

P. T.'.Kuranaga's store. Twenty-four

boxes were sold at a total of $252. Col.
W.TJ. Hogan of Louisville, Ky., was
theiauctioneer. Other auctions will be
held, ns there are sixty-four boxes to
dispose of. Tho advance sale of tick-
ets will begin tomorrow at Jarvla &
Prlnz1.

Auction Sale a Success

PASADENA. Miirrh 31.—0n0 of the
most delightful receptions Riven dur-
ing the season was that of this after-

noon given byMrs. A. D. H. McCoy find
her sister Inhonor of ono of the KnMer
brides, Mlbs Mnbelie Doollltle, who Ih
soon to wed Ncul Traylor of the
Herald staff. Tho McCoy home whs

beautiful with mnsscs of frugrnnt

bloom, green nnd whlto being u»ed In
the front drawing room, red polngcl-

tias In the den, while In the dining

room ragged robin roses were grouped
in"artistic profusion. Daylight was ex-
cluded and tall randies with red

shades were used. MrH. McCoy, Miss
Crawford and the guest of honor re-
ceived. Mrs. McCoy worn a handsome
gown of. blue crrpon trimmed with
Maltese lace. Miss Doolittle was
charming In pray crepe de chine over
lavender, ami Miss Crawford wore
black silk net.

114 Kant Cnluriiiu Street.

| Auction Sale of Horse Show BeaU

Assures Success of the Venture.

Plans Complete for the

. , . Track Meet

Grand Exalted Ruler O'Brien of the

B. P. O. X.'s Is In the city and willad-

dress the order at the Elks' hall this
evening. A big banquet follows the

address.

airs. Jerusha W. Garrison, mother of

the lute Karl Garrison, the young man
who recently committed suicide, has
received $1000 from the New York

Mutual Life Insurance company.

Earl Garrison
Special to The Herald.

REDLANDS, March 31.—Charles Diet-
wiler, proprietor of a local restaurant,

was arrested this morning for drunken
disorder and tried before Justice Glf-
ford, who fined him $5.

RESTAURANT MAN FINED
Insurance Company Pays on Death of

iMrn<- crowd ut Hotel del Coronado. but

A new club was organized last week
by the young men of Highland for so-

cial diversion. It is to be known to

the public as the H. T. C.'s and will

have quarters In the Knights of
Pythias building. Opie L. Warner,
editor of the Highland Messenger, was
elected president; Sidney Bruce, vicu
president; Hen Parsons, treasurer und
secretary.

HIGHLAND, March 31.— A school
election has been called fpr Friday.
April 11, when two trustees are to be

elected. The outgoing trustees are
ltobort Thompson and C. F. La Foll-
ette. No candidates have yet been
chosen, but it Is probable that the two
present Incumbents will be re-elected
it' they will accept.

Sp6c!al toThe Herald.

Latest Report Shows Large Number
of Pupils and Excellent Re.

suits Attained

Miss Alice Armstrong, daughter of
Mr. und Mrs. E. S. Armstrong, willbe
married to Edward Knapp on April 12.
The ceremony will be performed at
the Woman's club house and willbe
the lirst wedding celebrated in' the
stronghold of Monrovia feminity.

Do not go cBSt. Try Hotel del Coronado.

The D. D. club, afi organization in

which the young lady te*achers of Mon-

rovia are prominent in membership,
gave an entertainment at the club
house this evening. April fool jokes

were played upon the guests and the
lunch served was masked under ab-
surd titles.

MONROVIA,March 31.
—

An effort to
bring the state pathological laboratory

and culture station to this district was
initiated this afternoon at a meeting

of the Monrovia-Duarte Farmers'
club. A committee from that organiza-

tion will take up the project with the
board of trade and fruit exchange

with a view to securing free land to
offer for the site.

Special to The Herald.

Make a Gift of Land
for a Site

Proposition Is Being Fostered to

MONROVIA WANTS STATE
HORTICULTURAL STATION

. Alhprt.Solleiuler, aged 12, son of
Thomas Sollender of 2150 Ume avenue,

was thrown from his horse tills morn-
ing and broke his collar bone.

Tlvq oratorio, "The Crucifixion," will
be' -rendered by local singers in the
Long JSeach Methodist church Thurn-

v'day evening. April 13, for the 'benefit
of the Y. W. C. A. and Y. M. C. A.
building fund. The singing will be !<-<l

by.ltev. Charles T. Murphy und th«
vested choir of St. Luke's Episcopal
church.

The Becond year Oerman cluss of the
high school will render a version of
"The
'
Private Secretary," translated

from the Oerman, tomorrow evening.

David D. Henderson, ex-speaker of
the house of representatives, and fam-

ily,who have been spending the whiter
here,' left yesterday for their home In
Dubuque, lowa.

Ifulel del Coronado Ih grrutly Improvod.

Rev. H. B. Cage Leaves First Presby-'
terian Church at Long Beach
: Through 111 Health

Special to Tho Herald. .'..-.;, .
LONG BEACH, March 31,—Rev. 11.

It.Gage, well known as a leader in the

Anti-Saloon league, has presented Ills
resignation as pastor of- tho Flrdt
Presbyterian church owing to 111

health. Tho congregation last even-
ing elected Uev. (ieorge T« Chrlsman,

D. I)., assistant pastor pro tern.

ANTI-SALOON LEADER
RESIGNS PASTORATE

Fire was discovered at 9 o'clock last
evening in the old Go»nell barn near
the corner of Main and Spruce streets.

The barn was tilled with hay and was
destroyed. The tluding of a bottle or
kerosene near the buildingleads to the
belief that the tire was of Incendiary
origin.
'Qo lo I'ui'onaio unit L>« uui'M, J

Mrs. Mayhew, mother of Mrs. D. A.
Sheldon, died at the Sheldon home near
Montalvo Wednesday. Deceased was a
native of New Jersey and was 86 years

of age. The funeral services were held
from the home yesterday afternoon and
the remains were taken to Oakland for
Interment.

Today Is the 123danniversary of tho

founding of the San Buenaventura

mission.

Invitations ure out for tho woddlng

of Mis* Mary Cooper of Oxnard and
Walter Jones of this city, the marriage

to tuko place at tho bride's home on
April21.

During the heavy rain of March 11
the barranca running parallel to Ash
street was nothing short of a river and
the damage resulting amounted to hun-

dreds of dollars. The proposition is to
construct v solid cement tlume or sewer
of suflU-lent size to carry olt the water.

VENTURA? March 31.—The principal
topic of conversation nowadays is the

coming bond election, set for April 2U.
The proposed bond Issue Is meeting

with violent opposition. Aside from

the question of bonding the city for the
establishment of a water and light
system the citizens will be given an
opportunity of voting $10,000 bonds for

the building of the Ash street storm

sewer.

Proposition
Special to The Herald.

Ventura Taxpayers Seek to Defeat the
BOND ISSUE NOT FAVORED

Inbuying a cough medicine for chil-
dren never be afraid to buy Chamber-
lain's Cough Uemedy. There Is no
danger from It, and relief Is always
nuie to folluw. It 1h especially valua-
ble for colds, croup ami whooping
cough. Yot «ale by all leading drug-
fista. MEmfSflf.

A Nnf« Cough Medli'lae fur Children

The sale of seats for the luterschoU
astlo debate, which takes place at the
school house this evening between

teams from lllverside and Corona high

schools for the "lovingcup," has been
unusually large. An excellent musical
program will be rendered by the High

School Mandolin and Guitar club,

under the direction of Miss Penu
Cooper. v

i.uik" crowd at Hotel del Coronudo, but
room fur more now.

Spoeia: to TlielleraM.

ELECTION AT CORONA

CORONA] March 31.—0n April7 an
election willbe hold at the school house

for the purpose of electing a trunl»e

for three years to fill the vacancy by

the ri'Hlunutlon of Miss Helen Flutt.
At present there are two candidates
In the Held, via., W. J. Pentelow and
W. 1,. Lyman.

A special called meeting of the city
council was held yesterday at thfe city
hall for the purpose of deciding upon

the. Improvement of Main street. A

full liourd was present. The council
decided to construct rook gutters be-

tween First and Kleventh streets und

to oil the street. The work will be
done under tho Vrooman act. The
board instructed the city enulneer to
present plans at the next meeting.

1)0. you know Jiiniiai-y Junes? I[fail

wluit ho niij-H In HunUuy lieiuld, puge
X, «dltorUl wecttuo
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SOCIETY GREETS
EASTER BRIDE

ALARMINGFIRE
AT SANITARIUM

SHOULD OPPOSE
RAILROADS' PLAN

MINING EXPERT TO
VISIT SAN DIEGO

REID KENNEDY WILLEXAMINE
IRON PROPERTIES

SO SAYS SAN PEDRO HARBOR
COMMITTEE

PASADENANS ATTEND PRETTY
RECEPTION

5

IL^ IL^
Come down to the Herald
Office today and see the
Squirrels.- •

Ihe Herald
Will Give Away a Magnificent Lot in
the Grider & Hamilton Grant* Place
Tract* at, Hollywood

One of the most magnificent properties in this locality. Size
of lot 50x175; situated on Prospect cAvenue, facing the
mountains and orange groves, and one of the best located
lots in the Tract. We paid $1100 for this property* and we
are going to give it away absolutely Free.

How to Get It
Come down to the Herald Office and see the Squirrels. Then
guess how many* miles the Squirrels will travel in the
whirlingcage in the next 90 days. cAcyclometer is attached
to the cage in plain sight, which registers the exact number
ofmiles traveled. Come down daily* and watch the prog-
ress made. Guess early and often.

. How to Get* a Guess

Subscribe for TiTe Herald•
For •

1Month's Paid Subscription $ .65 YouGet 1Guess ,
2Months' Paid Subscription 1.30 YouGet 3 Guesses
3 Months' Paid Subscription 1.95 YouGet 5 Guesses
6 Months' Paid Subscription 3.90 YouGet 12 Guesses

12 Months' Paid Subscription 7.80 YouGet 30 Guesses

The person guessing the exact number ofmiles registered by
the cyclometer; or in the event no one guesses the exact
number, then the person guessing nearest the actual number
during the 90 days, willbe awarded the lot, absolutely Free.
zAdeed for itwillbe given and without one penny to pay.
Itbelongs to you ifyou are a good guesser. Inthe
event there are more than one exact number ofguesses, then
the award willbe made to the guess first received.

No employe of THE HERALD
will be allowed ,to participate
in this contest. ...........

THE HERALD makes this splendid offer because it wants
new subscribers who delight in a clean, wholesome, newsy,
up-to-date newspaper. You can take the HERALD into
your home withan assurance that you get all the news
that's Jit to print. Your wife, daughter or sweetheart can
read its clean columns without contamination. THE
HERALD stands for all that's decent and demands the re-
spect and support cf a public that appreciates a newspaper
published on these lines.

Come down today. Take a
. guess. Maybe you'llget this

$1100 lot. Better come.

This generous offer is also open to our old subscribers by
-paying up their subscription for the current month and a
month inadvance.

Cut Out and Matt or Bring to Herald Officm

Herald Squirrel Coupon

Iguess „.......- ...... ............... —
miles.

Name -...-..... _„_.• -.\u25a0\u25a0—\u25a0~~. _-.....

Q^/IQQreSS ...... —........................ W«..»~W........-..~. W-MWWWMW

Respectfully

Herald Company
Los Angeles

gßpi^ Want to try an experiment?

Eftf Then take any one of the hundreds of
medicines on the market.

lv^w\>A^vThey come, they go, and are

r want to c cured?
Then take a medicine that

Ffjgf^ 7l^^^l*
ias keen testec

* anc* tried,
l^^^^iife^^Ljgeneration after genera-

Ill^^^^ffltion. A medicine that has
been a household remedy

\u25a0^flr/^ii/x' or ss'xty years - dyer's

SlJ^^^M^l Intelligent, thoughtful
*&Jpeople are relying more and more upon

I
this old standard preparation.

M.cU by <h*J. O. *jr.ro*.,Lewcll, M»<.AIMm«uur«olut.r. of
ATBR'9 HAIB VIGOR -For tb« hiir. AVER'S P!IX8-F»r COB*t(Mtt»|.
AYBK'SCHEWY PECTOK AL-For coujhi. AVBK'S AGUK CWtB-Fw maUrM t»4 ag««.


